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A WELL KEPT FARMSTEAD 
Home Reeu·-~ ~ation ~ro jec 
1 d:r. ed r SO-' s a e Ex~ er:tn on Agent 
Tb o ~~uec was se~J~~ea by cl c members a 
on~ ,ba sho ld e empbasiz d ~~ •be i r 1939 a4d 
1g~ p~vgtam- T e mat erial bas teen prepared with 
Lbe :aea of suggesting p r actical, nexpensive m ~ 
pro, :rr."'r: s ar:.d prac, :ces tha t wo ld lead o the 
comforts. convenience, and sati sfact "on i n living 
on a farm" he or:ly prerequisit es necessary are' 
some in erest · n simple improvemen s and a li e 
app r :ation for an attrac t ·· e we arranged farm-
ya r _ Minor yard i mp r o emen s or even changes 
are of r: e res to t he enti re fami y . If you ha e 
rep l a e a barbed wi re co r r al fe ce bet ween he 
ho e and barn with a s l a f ence, pa"nted hi e, or 
whit ashed, how long wo d i e un i l all he 
neighbors har1. not· ed t he chang 
Tb · s p oj ect can be s t ar ed any da.y of any 
mon t h and the j ob is never comple ed be a; se there 
are a wa.ys changes. rea r r angemen s i ndividual c r ea-
tions . e c . tha make the wo rk perpe t al A fa m 
boma offe rs un imit ed possibill~~ e of yard da-
ve opmen becau se here is suff cien space o do 
th1r:g9 p:::·operly. A few nal vs shrubs along t he 
'j fo.mda+ on and a shade tree at the ba k doo r have 
of t r. beer: ;;he s tart t oward a comp e e landscaping 
jo·c. 
he p~rpose of his lesson. and the accom -
panying f i m strip is to pres en~ some speci f i c i -
deas on how farm owners or re ers Ca4 i mprove and 
make more con~ enient their i mmed ' ate s rroundings 
wttho~t m ch expense ; 
I. Plan for complete i mpro ement of farm tead-
vk~~ ~ farms t ead layout with cui~ ' ngs. fen~ s 
t_aec. etc Give this some o Qdy and family 
d sm.:. i o to determin ; 
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C .anges i n fences o:r gates, the re~oval of un -
necessary f ences, or the const r uction of new 
f enc es t ha t ~auld m e t e yard ~ore con-
veni ent. 
C :.1n s in flov~er and shrub nlantings 
Addittonnl trees needed for shade, screen,or 
n ind :)r ctccti cn . 
Re~ov l of old t r ees ( living or dead ; if they 
a r e s er ving no pur pose. 
Lac tion of gar de. ITh re i t has s ome pr otec-
tion fro the s outh and if possible 'There it 
can be irri ated from the ·1 i ndmill. 
This plan does no+ .lave to be con) leted in one 
month or on e y:mr but is ret ained as a guide to 
oe foll-:r:1ed ·:1hen •crmanent c anges arc made. 
It is ery hel~ful in visualizing your ovm yard 
to have a s:nal_-scale sketch which sho•.·1s all exist-
inu improv~..--:ents . Sue ' a bird' s-eye vie ·1 of a f arm 
yar d sor:1eti..,es r eveals obvious changes tha t should 
•nJ co· ld be made but have never been notic ed from 
Jlat standpoint. A man told me recentl y t hat he had 
J~ened and shut an unnecessary Gate 40 , 000 t imes in 
t1. 1rty years . 
II. General yard clean-up 
I n order t o make other i mpr ovements effective, a 
day of cleani ng up; - -trash piles, brush, old ~ 
chinery, etc . is a l Tiays a s afe start. 
Prepare permanent t r ash box in convenient l o-
ca t i on but ;,7here it can be sc:::-eened by l a t tice 
or shrubs. 
Sav e all ::1aterial t -1at has value a3 repa i rs, 
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but get it stored in usable shape. (Old iron 
:1as sale value ) 
A few hours with a tean and scraper removing 
ridges where fences have held soil and fill -
ing lo;; spots in yards or ar ound .L'oundations 
i s a l way s effective and advisable. Such gr ad-
ing should divert water from where it is a 
nuisance to i7her e it can be of value. 
I f machinery is to stand out 
pl ace where sucl equip uent 
when not in use. 
have a definite 
is to be l eft 
Chicken crates,or side-l.Joards for i'lagons ,a.nd 
trucks, etc . l eft in t he f ront or side yard 
add very little to t he landscape . 
II I . Re-Location,Construc tion and Repair of Fences 
No s pecific rules can be l aid down for t le r e -
location of fe· .ces. So muc depends upon t he 
i ndividual farmstead , t~1e loca tion of t he bu · ld-
ings , and slope of t he gr otmd . One good pr o-
cedure consists in 1 .aking a map to scale of 
existing ; i ldings and f ences fro;.1 whi c! i t 
s hould be JOssibl e to see w ic h f ences s hould 
be removed and where new f ences and gates 
s ~1ould be built to pr ovide greater co wenicnceo 
T:ie smne process can l.Je used for r elocat i n of 
building s . So far a s pos"'ible, one fence s:wuld 
be .lade to serve t wo l ot s and a good rule t o 
rememl~r is t hat unneces~ary fences add con-
s i der abl J to t he yearl-r r epair bill. 
lJo fence i s ~etter t .1an t he posts and t he 
point of decay is usually a t t he ground surface 
nhere t here i s a ir and moistur e. For ordinar --
garden fences, 4" x 4" ater ial will be found 
ve~J convenient and is fair l y l onglived if the 
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part un~e th e ~roun~ i s treat e d. wi b creoso e . 
Fo -inch round. ce dar pos t s may a1 o e us e~ 
o goo:'l. advantage . 
The life of some of t be be tter pos t s, -- when 
unt r eat ed. , is g iven below: 
usage orange 4~ years plus 
Black lo · s 30 II II 
Red ceda r 30 11 II 
Cat al p a 18 II II 
White ceda r 13 II II 
Bur r oak 1 2 II II 
Bl ack waln 10 II II 
Ash will ord.i nari y l as t 6 ye ar s, wi l ow 
4 years , and co tt onwood 3 years . 
To buil~ a substanti al fenc e , t he p os s 
should be set not l ess ban 2i- ' deep . Sm9l 
chunks of old con re t e or small pieces of rock 
tamp~i in around. tb e op of the ~round. wili 
give a much more r ' gi d cons truction , f bared. 
or woven wire is us ed. the setting of the cor -
ner post i s extremel y impor an • The pos 
hol shoul~ be no ess th an 3 deep and the 
p os diame t e r 611 or more . Barbed wire may be 
s Lre tched f a irly we wi h no hing mor e h an a 
pinch ba r or even a cl aw hamme r . Woven wi e 
howe er , r eq_uires th e u se of a block and t ackl e 
or a r egular wire s tre tch er t o s ecure a gooi 
workmanlike job . Many ornamental woven wires 
may be bad a mode a t e p r i ces . 
A wh ite picke fence adds cons i de1·ab l y o 
appearanc e . The pickets may be ripped from or-
:Unary material, sawed to 1 1 x 211 size an~ a 
l eng h of 4' . De s igns sugge sted for a s imple 
p icke t fence an:'l. t relli s es are g i ven on page s 
14 an~l 15 of this circul ar . 
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.L To l he Remo .aJ. of s · reps or De.s.d. Trees 
The mos t practical metho1 of ge i ng s mp 
o t of be way i s dig~ · ng. Tb · s · s a a t her t e= 
dious job t · s eff A combi ati o of 
digging .s. ound s tumps and hen p 11· g wi~h 
.s. tractor makes f or more r ap i i progress . 
here many s tumps are t o be r emoved t he burn-
i ng method i s qui ' s economic The s mps 
~ st be ry (not green) and holes bored f r om 
t wo direc i ons t o enco rag a draf t i f , rned 
from the inside 
V. Imp roving t he Lawn 
Fi rst of all. do no a ttempt a 1-s.rge area 
or i nt ens i e de el opmen and maintenance as a 
blue grass l ffi7n • I t i s e tt er t o have a sm 
area ~ell car ed fo r an a l arge area negl ec 
ed. The amount of i me in o ~ad i n prope ~ Y 
maintaining a good e grass 'l awn is a fac t or 
on t he f arm 
A. good so · a seed ed ( o . plowed deep and 
lo e) · s necessary. A good rruc~ ng which l oos-
ens t he t op half i ch of so and removes trash 
i s u u.s.lly s ff ici ent fo seed"ng. Af t er seed-
i ng a top dressing of 1/2 inch of l ack weed-
se e.-.= r ee top s oi i s advisa le . un f'al l seed~· 
ed lawns apply about 1/2 · nch of s t aw ~ -~ff 
as a mulch o er the top d cssing of soil. I f 
t e a rea i s e osed o t he wind. a temporary 
windbreak and sno,~ence of sl a - fenc "ng shoul d 
e se t up .s.t seedi ng tim • (P for per ma-
nent windi. res.k: of trees 3.Ld . On sandy 
l an~. appl .. - a three. o~· fo·.... h l a.yer of clay 
as a base t o stg,r gra- ' 
Buf alo gra s can be s t ar .. ed on diff" cul t 
g 
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e~ es cy p~ant ~ng smal pi ece 1 2x2 ~~ch of ~ o d 
pace .t0 1 ap ·i.. hu ~ e n ~ grass dr e s 1 .. rp _r. 
~ h fall wb r: l:_u~ grass i s s till .e; r eer..- • 
s ~d a ,e;rea- ciea~ more heat ar: d il r.) wea her 
Seed1ng ~- ... x t·u._ t:: G::) p e r cer. e~ t..C cy r ..... 
,e;ra.s and ~ pe · CcL~ perer:ni a. _ye , a.r. yo~ CaL 
add a i .te wh + ~ Ll OJer. One p our_d o . seed 
w ~ cove · a.L area. ~o ty 20 f ee • 
Time of s eed_r:g faL se d. 'be t ween A .... gu 5 
ar..d Sep t eml:e r l 
Spr1ng s eed between : ~ arch I) and Ap r i .10 . 
a.in enance o ot mow the aWL c l o e , es -
pec ' a.l l y ~ring a bot dry per od. _ ea~ c_o se 
c ipp ' r.g i s never a. goo d p ra.c t e . 
V . reparati on of Soil for P an i g r ee. Srr ".. • 
and F ewers . 
For windcreak or woo i .1. ot p anting ~ · ow o · 
l' s area s :..n g"...t s t or ea.r.Ly Sep t emt- r ea e 
ova r winter in r u.gh condi i on .. .. c on m .... r L. \: 
or dam he f u r r ows on s l op es . f pos i bl • ~ 
vert addi i ona.t v:at e r t o a rea f rom r ad or 
y ard-bui.Ld a.t .L s~b-soil mo~ s u r e pos si 1e ~ e ­
fo r e r ees are planted work so' l int o compa.c 
seedbed i n earl: sp r ing f or p l anting - prac .:.. 
cons erva i on measures continuous 
ro shrubs and yard tree s -di g ho.tes ~n fal.1.. 
ar:..i divert run. -off water o tber::: _f pes :. t:-...o · 
~~pp l emer:t th1s l y aiding a t eke' r -w of 
a er o each hole whenever ground wi ~.1. absorl 
.l t. 
Si ze of hol e ·· or 
s~al e t han 12 i~cbes 1r. 
es deep an i c rease thi s 
G, ~ever d'~ a h e 
ie.: e .. e and 12 .t.nch 
siz~ ~ t he rate of 
' ( 
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es · n d ' ~e e aLi d p for each inch 
·he ee For shr hq , be 
aL p of e h le shoul be one 
_ch fot eo r..ch of helgh of e shru • :n 
e1th84 cas~. p~ace u layer of ~ to 8 r..ches of 
b ack op soil 1n be b tom of the hole. ::r 
fer l'zer ~s o be added L should be m xed 
' t of op soi l. 
Fo r f~owers -- A we l p o ected l oca ion fer-
tile soi l , and a well prepared seed- bed , good 
dra. · nage, ard a be same ime means f or ade -
qua .. e artifici al wa ring app roa.che s ideal con 
di t1o s fo r grow ' ng of fl owers . Ideal con-
dit ions, owever , seldom axi s bu an. one can 
r a ise some fl owers if they s o es i re , Aoi s ure 
i us~ally a l i mi t ing fac or and ar i f ic i al w 
teri ng i s not always p os ible , 
Wost l ebr a ska soi s ares ff i cien vly ric i · 
fe r t ' l ity t o grow f l owe rs successful y witho~t 
any special treatmen t bu mois ure ,ons~rva 
tion i s of prime 1mp or~ance . Prot ec ion f r om 
dry "ng wi nds and good cu1 u ral p ac ices ara 
u.ally mor e i mportant t an any spec ia rea -
en in connection i h ~r und prepara ion • 
• i n creaks of t ree s aLd rue s he lp t censer e 
mois~~re and make i : easier t o grow flowers 
and other plants . 
I general. i t ~s a good i .ea o spa de e 
gr ound o a dep h of ~~ f eev in he f a 1 ~d 
1 a e i in a r oughened con i i on until spring 
n l should e worked down o a m o fine 
see d- bed. I f the soil is a sti cl~ t ex -
t re, some well-ro t ed manure or fine sand 
work d ' nt o 't will ma~e it ligh er d pre ~n , 
e surface from cracking, Some we~l - ro ed 
manure may often e ~sed +o advactage to im 
pro e the mec anical condi tion of e so ~ ar 
0 
an . 
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· rrru.l a t e p an growtl < b·u. t .1. t h u ·. 
mo i s ture may be a detrimen • 
su fi~· 
aqua 
and. g 9..SS k ep ou. aJ l wee. s 
o conserv mo is ure s 
wi · ~ t t i s t he bes ; 
no t bring s· ccess . 
.L 1mpor·~ 
f prepa ati on 
VII . 1.'i" ndbreaks for Fe.rms t e ad and G!::. den 
A farms ead ; i nd r eak s ould e l oca e t o 
gi ;re t e mos · p r t ec "" i n o he y ,, r ~" s ou: _ ::J..l gs 
and feed~ s T~1e i ns i de of the winribreak 
shoul d. be a t leas , 100 f e e t f rom build.' ngs--
t hi s 100 f oo t a r ea can be u t i lized for gs.rden 
or smg.ll frui t . 
From hre e t o iv~ r ows of hardy f ores t ~ ees 
including one evergreen ma~e an eff ec iv in -
break f or t he f arms ead. Space wi ndbreak tre e 
as f oll ows : Rows from 16 t o 2 fee t ap~ r .-
wi h spacing i n t e r ow from 12 t o 16 fee t for 
bro s.d~eaf and 12 o 24 feet f or e e rgreen. An 
ou tsi de hedge r o can be crowded cl oser in t he 
r ow ith a 6 or 3 foot spacing. Singl or 
d ubl e o of plan i ngs an e cr de d. s mew a t 
cl oser bee se hey can draw rna's ure from 
e ither s • d.e . 
• ind r eak Speci es f or 
Eas ern ebraska 
l i ve 
t s~e ot" ne;e 
C k c . erry 
C i nese elm 
Amer ' can el m 
Sof map l e 
i estern 1 ebraska 
Caragana 
Russian olive 
C ke cherry 
C i nese e .._ m 
Backberry 
Amer· can el m 
Co t onwood 
( sl:l r lived on 
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"3adtern ebr. (Con i) 
..,.reen as 






(western counties ) 






Yellow -p ine 
Aust. ria.r: pine 
ack pin~ (for 
sandy land only) 
A windbre ak on the north and south of the ~ar­
den will give s rprising results. If t he area 
is protec e:-l from ""he north by farmstead wini-
re~c. then only he sou th need be protec t ed . 
A hedge plantin~ he ld to 5 or 6 feet in he i ~h t 
i s sufficien • P 9.Il tin~s for thi s he dge sho·· :i.d 
se in well - prepared soil f om 2 to 4 feet a-
par an:l kep t clean y cult iva .ion until the:y 
are well establis hed 
Species suit abl e fo 
Spirea Van Hou te 




Wi d curran 
Lilac (Persian) 
~arden windbrea~s : 
Fal se indigo 
Buckthorn 
Art emisia (old nan) 
Hugon·s rose 
Honeysuckle 
Chinese e lm (clippe d 
re~ularly ) 
Garden i rrigation, where water is supplied 
from a s orage t ank, reservoir. or direct f rom 
the windmill. qater is carried to the hi.e;hes 
spo t in the garden y a pipe either on t op of 
the ground. or underg ound. or by a small wood-
en trough. In the ~arden t e water is distri b-
ute1 through a lateral :1.' ch alon~?; the high 
si:'l.e a.:rt:-1 carried. iown be t ween vegetable rows 
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in smal l ditches :nade with a hoe or garden cul 
tivatorc This ditch method of distr i bution 
:; ake s much l_;etter use O.L vmter t han sm·face 
floodi ng. 
VIII . Car e of Trees 
Cultivation: 
Young t r ees need cl ean cultivation ~or the 
fir st four year ;; and ther e i s no subst i t ute mea-
sure for giving t r ees a good start. Use r egu-
l a r far m equipment or springtooth or duckfoot-
cultivators . Deep tillage, if gr ound i s well 
prepared, is not necessary . Time for this - I.:ay 
to Augus t 15, often enough to keep out weeds . 
Pruning: 
Can be done at any season --light frequent 
pnming is bette r t han taking a wagonload of 
br us h from one t r ee ever·.{ f ive years . Use sharp 
axe or saw and renove br anch flush with main 
t runk - - leave no stub . 'l'r eat ::Jruning ;round at 
once wi t h tree mund componnd, r oof paint, or 
tar -- do not use oil base paint . 
Remove l arge br anches in t wo sections t o a-
void bar k injury on main t runk. 
Yater ine; and Feeding Trees: 
The feede r roots of a tree expand in di-
rect proportion to the cr ovm . To water a s ham 
t ree most effectively bore a series of holes or 
dig a trench around the tree directly under the 
outer br anch tips . I f possillile, divert r un -of f 
·;rater to these holes or t rench. A t horough wa-
ter ing in October , Ma:" , and July is more effec-
tive t han frequent spr inkl ing. 
In gener al, Nebr aska soils 
l y rich in food material to 
needs . I f groiTth sti ulation 
ar ; suffic i ent-
supply a t r ees 
see .. s necessar· 
( 
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apply 15 pounds or' ·.,ell-rott ed bar nyard .anure 
or four ounds cf nitrogen f ert il i zer (f or a 
tree 6 t o 12 inches i n d i arnet er ) t hr ouc- the 
hol es or t rench bef or e a ppl yin - uater. 
'l'r2.n s plant i r r; . 
The best s e~ s-:. f or tran s pl ar tinr; trees 
or shr ubs is e ~rly s,r i ng eve~ before all t he 
frost is out of the gr ound. At this time the 
_pl .,. nts ar '3 as near l y dorm nt a s t hey ?J ill ever 
be. (T_e holes ·;here pl ants re t o be set have 
been due; t he ) revi ous f all. } Dig the :plant 
carefully ·;; i th a b ... ll of eart on its r oots . 
Thi s ball of eart h s houl d never be s11aller 
th.:m 12 i nches in diamet er for sm.,l l pl ants 
:md incr~aseu !)r oportionat el -_,· for l 2.r ber 
:plant s. After ) lantin:, the t ops of bro· dleaf 
t rees and shrubs should be cut back, removins 
about one- half of the l eaf bu s . I n the case 
of a tree, do not cut back tho l eader ( ti -
gro"th.) ~ith shrubs, t he entire t op carr bE 
cut back to re~ove sufficien t l eaf buds. This 
may interfere 'lith t he bloo:-a on flo-:Terine; 
shrubs the first yea r but it :-rill r esult in a 
more thrifty pl.:mt. 
n:. Pl anting f or Beaut y and Shade 
Trees and slrubs pr operl y laced around a 
f a rm horJe add a gr ea t deal to the comf ort of 
peopl e as ~ell as live stock and i mpr ove the 
l ooks of any f armyard. __ good -::r ind break on the 
north and ·;res G should probab l y be t he first 
pl ant ing to ~e made . Under t he prot ecti on of 
t, is ?J indbr~ak t he or na11ental plant i ng uill 
have e better chance t o succeed. 
3~;;, e 'I'r ess : The ft(U S '?, tJOU. try yards, and 
corral s need s __ ad e fr om the south and '!les t 
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Space shad t ~ees a t .Least 4o fe o- apa~ ~1 
do ~o se a t e di rec,J..y n fro~ v of -~ 
bouse. If .he fro:::.• of t he hous eeds shad .. 
u two ree~ e , a t an ~g e from e he l 
o ne , and ~o t c~oser t han 2? fee t f r om t he 
ouae" Remember •ha• yo r ho ~s o . h pl ~ 
t Qre your whole p ant~ng ~ s t o f r ame s· t 
able spe i 3S Amer can e~m, Re em Eng~~ sh 
e m, Hackberry , L1nden. Gr en ash , ot on ess 
cottonwood , Chine e e.Lm , Bony l ocus i fthorn~ 
es s Norway ma;ple , 
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